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I
I was Snndav The telephone rang and I an:%weredw The v&ctat this other  

end of the lint iaId that he would like to illl my ncktsnct in a matter 

this w34 nothing new. 2 receive at mit a dozen phoae 
calls a day starting 

.i! with somenne asking my assasLlnCt ar.d help 
Ifl a matter But this one 

had me stunned it was  something entirely different from what I had et- 
pcted 

1 	 rtieflt n1r-i hiok:eptn,' pflIL )t ncial 	jrimiflt*ficfl in We do not it:ind for racla 
rep 

W "WIN,"Sty name ii Smith. \Vc South i\irica in the 	egnIativt 	treg:ttiOn, citinot Sit 

Ju nut agree wth tat btwcor at CninciI when he wi i ncmbcr by :and Mett 	 ht'ingi 

w,urb Aiácan roth. We nnt from t ')  IT 

	

tt 	195 L 	 treated like an trn:tl, n these 

Gcortrotvfl Thope 	I remiudetl him th:;t nn do i1i South Africol 
110  qlald.  

at" that if they Jo nor im 	tv p Pir 	memher% had COP @A 	
"\'urt' wrong,' 

the ban on Sour! %t'nclfl cunds, ot Lir. rattn'M spev'ch which 	rhoie p...npte :tre  mlgoold 

WZ will irrp buvwg from them. W3% printed in the Pjrtv If you take  t  it:tnd like chit 
We will iak our out own InrilctM hOt3kltt '%I:tI:Ifl4 	Ittttice. I v,i,i  WOfl't (Ct Iny vore in the 

ro 	our tfln 	 he told h 	ephi rciIl 	nn t ekctionM. 	1ht (md, :t us A A S 	 1   
nghAsn in Sour!. Afnc2 hive the parry hd a cofliiMteflt won' t !support Dr Lig:sti it 

.1 	crfrct "hr to 4" whgr rhrv policy of opp' isitiorl to South he m pport% the bI:tct pen 
r doing', he iaido 	 Afr'ca'i pilicy and thu cur pk in Arneric:t and South 
tWc wlnr yin ri rake up the Parry hi'l urged .1 bnvcoct 

a,atzcr,P cajd the rric Ar the orhcr of Suf Ii Atrican gonds be 
ca-1 trhe lint "W: win 7Ou to fore. I ,isc retntridt'd him Of 
nri,ru the Ccnr;ritwn -'opkecp 	Dr. JswJn't5 srind (T,t1 the 
"al'lim 41C'JLf I ci1flfl do rbir' %%est Intl i.sn cricket reu1 
I rcptES. 'S t 	rirb niyirig in South ktrica and Ift
'.n_' 'We will hrmcnrr Dr J'ig:in 	t1rgin 	chit rise nnn- 

"Gcod' I re white West Indianteizn 
pUs. "Th tSr.' And t hun" up ihilUld not pLay in a country 

where its members would 
bump into racral prejudice. 

(By halt lajaB) 

I 

India's Stand 

Another Ring 

I 	"if you 
S% jut to hrtiig the Iiidiini 
into this, I would like to 
remind you that rhtt Indian 
Government, along with 
many other Governments. 
has tiken a strun stand On 
the South African question, 
It: tin severed 	diplomatic 
relations with South Africa 
because Of its Apart held 
policy. Mnv nations have 
taken a similar mind to 
npress their disgust with 
that, policy." 

%VCLI, he had an answer for 
tint ton. 	'We don't care 
what IrnJ,j does", he saildt 
"People don't rtspecr Pndir 
Nehru iriyuiqrr". 

I rn;ade one LLMt try. 
buck to your hlstory" i 
[Live you forgurr 

¼'t;th*tm 't  c;iiI In hejj:i 	t,', ;activiries 	In 	St)urh Attica 
fijjhrinj nit'  '4.1  hit' oricric' 

(r:tnd hi w:is [it)  gfl3d he 
tiitl %S hat ii id h.t d,  for 
dii? It YOU CI)Iltifltze to 111() 
port this t.iti Wi t'njijtjj ;L,. 
C;111 gtu)ds we will 
all our up1,orr in)i Ut 
Jag:in, he warned 

%I v L:ist rem:srk to the  
Called P P. P. 	iiitrnher W.: 
that I wassure tlLLt 	flf)ifl 
Ot VLtW cntiij flOt rrprejen, 
wore than h;i t ;i dntan per 1  
I he Party litti :a 
view on tiit' U pprrMMiofl III 
Si izrh Africa an tf Wa uhi flO( 
he iniluemiced by his rhran 
I hung tap the teleph 

Mistaken View 
'Thinking about it 

wards, I could not help being 
ani:uei that People could 
think like that. Perhaps  it all 
begin with the belief  that 
once Brirnham'i 1'.N.C.  was 
JdbflC:ttlflg :a b,tn I  Smith A- 
fricin goods, the  I'.P,P, would 
have a differcnt  view. What 
notisense! 

PoIizic:tt partie's, no matter 
now diverse their  views rny 
he and no rn:trtrr what hatter 
opponents they may be mint 
meet on  a)ninwn grouu 
in certain ijsu. 

[continued on page 51 

BPRUGIT 

1 he voice at the other 
lieiurj Leer t had an. ead of the line said then rhjt 

.3tt0&flcaIl Thjrine irwai he agreed with the Apart- 
tr 	s man wt:) idriS birne held po'icy in South Africa 
tifas rncbc of the People i 'Look how those efric2ni 
Prtmsh: Parry. "r Ô.ave Ju5t behave.' he ii d, 'They 
r.SS ro the repreienuriveo(the should bewgregared. look 
rnie.asAsoSrioc." he at the U.SA. The Amen- 
44 'He mid me he riikedm you c2ris are right to do what 
&bcuttk ban cn South Mncm they are doing." 
pods,• 	bur" nor get any arii- 
SICTAM VIP, 	 Talking Rubbish 

I dom aSaed to the pesoa 

	

vSzcPeopWs Pmgreivc Par. 	'Wait a  minute" I said. 
Tolled ai rottlz 'You're ulLing a lot of rube 

ApiaX the AtheJ policy of blib. The P.?.?* believes 
the Sah Mian ovrnxw. that all men are created 
I 	nded Mw char Dr Jigan equal. We do not believe 

	

ww- nkngrn agtr thc 	any race is uperwr. 
TRACTOF 

REMOY 

Buy O.K. Laundry Soap 
Use your wrappers for the 

 11 ii 

from pa 3 

This is ceniinly e S 
\Vc have removed t'in which thcrt 

Street. 	E')rrncr Narvo ence  of opinion. in fact 
might well 	said thir tSc 
P N.C, has i. ptc the FtP. 
tea on Siu A!ria. sSct 

;t 	a nc't :o:. 	o that Dr. 
I Jic.tn ciHeJ for s boycott ef 

the Wvst hiJun crIcket rta. 
going to South Atric*. 

5cc ui today 
for the Bc'st 

Buys in Geri 
ulne Fcrguson 






